SHORT PAPERS AND NOTES

The brown trout catch from the Firehole

in

Lethal pH for the White Sucker

1969 was distinctly different from previous
years. The percentageof brown trout to
rainbow

trout

as well

as total

brown
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Catostomus

commersoni

(Lac•p•de)

trout

caught appears much lower than in 1953-

In recent years much information on the
kinds and quantitiesof pollutantsthat are
If rainbow trout were already overex- presentin our aquaticenvironmenthasbecome
ploited in 1957 as reportedby Bensonet al. available. There is, however,little information
(1959), it appearsthat little improvementhas to relate water quality with its short- and
occurredsincethen. Regardingbrown trout long-termeffectson fishes.
in the Firehole, it would appear that either
Recentlya studywasmadeon a population
standingcrop has been depletedor else the of whitesuckersfrom LumsdenLake,Killarney
Septemberfishing accountsfor the major Provincial Park, Ontario, Canada, in which
share of brown trout harvest.
the waterquality of the lake had beenaltered
New restrictions on size (16 inches) and as a result of atmosphericfallout of sulfur
creel limits (3 fish) were initiated on the dioxide (Beamish1970). The populationof
Madison-Firehole
Rivers in 1970. Further
suckersin the lake gradually was reduced
surveyswill be neededto determinethe effect to the point of extinction over a period of
of these new regulations.
2 years. Coincidentwith eliminationof the
suckerpopulation,the pH of the lake water
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MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Suckerswere reared in the laboratoryfor
16 monthsprior to usein the pH experiments.
Parental

stock was obtained

from

two lakes

tion.

in Ontario. Fish wererearedin the laboratory
under a photoperiodof 13 hours, water temperature of 16 C, and pH of 7.6. Seven
BENSON,N. G., O. B. COPE, AND R. V. BULKLEY.
1959. Fishery managementstudieson the Madi- monthsafter hatchingthe fish were fed a
son River systemin YellowstoneNational Park. liver diet (to satiation) oncedaily insteadof
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twice.

In all experiments,suckerswere removed
from rearingtanksinto a smalltransfertank.
The pH in thetransfertankwasreducedgradually over a period of 3 minutesto that of
the 180 liter experimentaltank. Fish were
then transferreddirectlyinto the experimental
tank. A continuous-flow
system(Fig. 1) was
necessary
in order that long-termexperiments
couldbe undertaken.Temperature-regulating
valves maintained

a controlled

flow

of con-

stant temperaturewater. Water and acid
•Present address: School of Forestry and Conservation, University of California, Berkeley, California

94720.

flowed at constant rates into a shallow, well-

aerated,plexiglasstray for mixing (labelled
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FI6uag l.--Diagram of apparatususedto producewater of a constantpH in a flowing system.

pre-mix tank in Fig. 1). The diluted acid
flowedfrom this tray over a plexiglasssheet
and enteredthe experimentaltank in a series
of drops from the under side of the sheet.
No variation in pH was detectableto within
ñ 0.005 pH units, indicating the acid and
water were well mixed. Good mixing could
not be achievedby allowingthe solutionto
flow directlyfrom the pre-mix tank into the
experimentaltank. Levelsof acidwerechecked
twice daily. Resultsof analysesof the water

values from 3.0 to 3.8, 15 suckerswere used

for an experiment.At higher pH, 20 fish
were used. Fish were weighedimmediately
after mortality occurredexceptin one experiment. In this experiment,the weightsof 20
suckerswere comparedbefore and after a
2-weekperiod at pH 4.0.
Median survival time representedthe interval after which 50% of the fish remained
alive. Fish were assumed dead when loss of

before and after acidification with 6 N sulfuric

acid are given in Table 1. For most of the
experiments,sulfuric acid was usedto acidify
the water. Hydrochloricacid (4 N) wasused
in two experiments. This permitted a comparisonof the mediantime to deathusingtwo
different

acids.

Ta.uz 1.--Analysisof acidifiedand nonacidifledUniversity of Toronto water
Acidified
water*

Constituent
Sodium
Potassinrn
Calcium

The concentrationof acid during an ex- Magnesium
Sulphate as SO•
perimentwas maintainedwithin ñ 0.02 pH Sniphire as SOa
units for all experimentalacid concentrations Alkalinity as CaCO•
Hardness as CaCOs
from pH 3.0 to pH 3.8. At pH 3.9 the acid Solids total
Suspended
concentrationvaried --+0.05 pH units. At pH
Dissolved
4.0, the rangewas ñ 0.1 units, and at pH 4.2 pH
the concentrationvaried ñ 0.2 units. For pH
* All values except pH

Nonacidified
water*

ppm
12.2
1.9
43.3

8.75
145
4.0
1
144
290

5
285

4.0
are expressedas ppm.

ppn•l
12.3
1.9
43.5

8.50
29
2.0
89
144
270

5
265

7.6
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The behaviourof the fish varied with pH.
At low and lethal pH values (3.0-3.8) fish
initially displayeda shortperiod of extreme
activity followedby prolongedperiodsof inactivity. Prior to lossof equilibrium, activity
againincreased,as did ventilatorymovements.
Moreover, fish were coatedwith a white film
similar to that observed for rainbow trout in

3.2

3,4

3.6

•8

4!0

412

pH

F•cuaz

2.--Median

survival

time of white

suckers

in relation to pH. Sulfuric acid was used to alter
pH except where noted. The line was fitted by eye
to the points.

lethal acid concentrations
(Lloyd and Jordan
1964). Suckerscould not be revived once
this film waswell formed. At pH 4.2 this film
did not develop. When experimentslasted
longer than 24 hours, fish ceasedfeeding.
Fish maintainedin experiments
lastinglonger
than 24 hourslost weight,becameemaciated,
anddeveloped
muscularandspinaldeformities.
Death usually resulted several weeks after
these symptomsdeveloped.Fish from these
experimentscould be revived, althoughthey
sufferedpermanentdeformities. It appears
that the cause of death was not the same at

pH valuesaboveand below pH 3.9 and this
may be the reasonfor the changein the shape
equilibriumoccurred. For each experiment, of the survivalcurvein Figure 2.
HSglund and H•irdig (1969) and Jonaset
a control was maintained under the conditions
al.
(1962) suggested
that at lower pH values
describedfor the rearing tanks.
where coagulationof gill surfacesresults,
RESULTS
AND
DISCUSSION
deathwasdue to asphyxia.Lloyd and Jordan
(1964) suggested
this was not the causeof
The median survival times in relation to
deathamongthe rainbowtrout they studied.
pH are presentedin Figure 2. Throughout
Their comparisons
of the pH valueand total
all experiments, the control fish remained carbon dioxide content of the blood of rainhealthy and grew at the normal rate for
bow trout killed in acid solutions,with those
suckersin the laboratory.In the.experiments
of the control fish, suggested
to them that
at pH 4.0 and 4.2, if the pH of the water death was due to acidaemia. The median surwasincreasedto a valuegreaterthan 5.0, the
vival times they describedfor rainbow trout
fish resumedfeeding. A subsequent
lowering
were considerablyshorterthan thoseobserved
of pH below4.5 causedcessation
of feeding.
in this experimentfor white suckers. For
At pH 4.0, 20 fish lost an averageof 8%
example,at pH 4.0 the mediansurvivaltime
of their originalweightover a 2-weekperiod.
for rainbowtrout wasapproximately
35 hours,
In the two experiments
in which hydrochloric
whereas
for
suckers
it
was
approximately
200
acid was used,the median survival times were
not appreciablydifferentfrom the mediansurvival times where sulfuric

acid was used to

acidifythe water (Fig. 2). Jonaset al. (1962)
found that when lactic acid or hydrochloric
acid was injected into rainbow trout, death
occurredif the blood pH fell into the range
of 6.8 to 6.9. The injection of much larger

hOUrS.

Acidosisin humansresultsin hydrogenions
beingtakenup by bonemineraland simultaneouslythesehydrogenions are replacedin
the plasmaby neutralcationsfrom the surface of the crystallitesof the skeleton. Prolongedacidosiscan be associated
with decal-

quantitiesof lactate or chlorideion in the

cification

form of sodium salts did not cause fatalities.

removed from the bone are excreted in the

of the skeleton as the calcium ions
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urine (Fourman, 1960; Robinson, 1962). It
is possiblethat the spinal deformitieswhich
developedin the fish held for over 4 weeks
at pH 4.2 may haveresultedfrom somedegree

taggedwith Petersendisk tags (Lindnerand
Anderson,1956). Recently,however,a stain-

injection method of marking commercial
shrimp has been successfully
employedby
of decalcification of the vertebrae.
many federal and state fisheries agencies.
Menzel (1955) conceived
the useof biological
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provided financial support. The author ap- mentation and Costello (1964) applied this
preciatesthe criticalcommentsof Drs. Richard methodin the field. This note reportsresults
of a newer methodof tagging adult shrimp
H. Backus and William Beamish.
where speedand masstagging applications
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sonnel of this Division conceived the idea of

usingthe tag applicatoron shrimpfrom previoustaggingexperiments
on blackseabass
(Centropristis
striata). Thesetags are also
reportedlybeingusedin Australiawheresome
50,000 prawnsare expectedto be tagged.
METHODS

AND

PROCEDURES

A rather well definedstockof white shrimp
in Charleston Harbor

was selected for the
Results of a Pilot Shrimp Tagging
Project Using Internal Anchor Tags pilot tagging study. The experiment was

orientedin time and spaceso that exploitation

INTRODUCTION

of the taggedshrimpwouldbe simultaneous

Taggingandmarkingof marinefishesand with onset of the heaviest seasonalfishing
invertebrateshave been standard techniques intensityjust offshore.The taggingarea was
in coastalfisheriesresearchand management situatedsothat thetaggedshrimpwouldenter
programs
sincetheturnof thecentury.During the open fishing groundswith a supporting
the late 1930's and early 1940's adult white populationof commercialsize shrimp from
shrimp,Penaeusseti/erus,were successfullythe surroundingnursery areas.

